Thus is one par t of the Vapours blown upon the Land returned , by the Rfoers into the Sea, from whence they Land, wfakh fo by much the greateft part of t h e w h c^^ pour, becaufe ofthe great extent of the Ocean, whfch the motion of the^Winds^d^ noeisravarfeih nvery long /pace of time. Atid this* fo the reafon why tie Rivers do not return fo m a c f o extra&ed in Vapoury A third part fails on tfeo lowet Lands, and is the of Plants, where yet-fo does not reft foe is* again exhaled: in Vapour by the A&ion of the Sun, and is either carried by the Winds to the Sea to fall in Rain or Dew there, or eke *0 the Mountains to be there turn ed into Springs; ahd though thfc'does not immediately come to pafaj< yet after feveral* vidffifcudes of riling in V& pout and felling in Rain* or* Dews, each particle-of the Water is ar lengchreturned to* the Sea from whence it came. Add to thfo that the Rain-waters* after the Earth fo Mly feted widi mojftire',by* the Vallbyror lower parts* of the t o t h find its way into the RSverSi and fo is compendiOufly fent back to the Sea, After thismanner is-the Circulation performed! and I doubt nor but thisl^othefiSv is more reafonable than that of thofe who derive alf Springs from the Raiii-watm, which yet are perpetual'and without diminution, even when no Rain falls for a*long fpace of time: Or* than that that derives them from a Filtration or Percolation of-~ the Seawatets through certain imaginary Tubes or paflages w ith ;fl §ppili: f (47jJ • 
